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suPER-FInE 18/8 staInlEss stEEl mEsh Pasta baskEts
♦♦Corrosion resistant electro-plating; reinforced frame
♦♦Designed specifically for fine pastas, such as capellini 
and linguine

18/8 staInlEss stEEl mEsh Pasta boIl baskEts
♦♦ standard size mesh for cooking a variety of pastas

extra-heavyweight premium pasta baskets stand up to 
constantly knocking the edges when removing pasta. 
water flows freely through the cylindrical design for even 
cooking. Hang-dry with the open-end handles. most 
pasta cooker machines and standard stock pots will 
accommodate these baskets.

PASTA
BASkeTS

18/8 staInlEss stEEl bulk Pasta/ImmERsIon baskEt
♦♦ Plastic coated handles rated for temperatures up to       
250ºf (120ºC)
♦♦ suitable for cooking most types of pasta in bulk
♦♦ fits standard cookers

MPn-1613

MPf-57MPf-67 MPf-59

MPn-67 MPn-59 MPn-57

FRyeR/PASTA 
COmBINATION PANS

nICkEl-PlatEd 4mm wIRE mEsh Round FRy baskEts
♦♦ 1/4" mesh, ideal for small batch cooking/straining

alumInum FRyER Pans
♦♦Hook on front of pan secures fry basket to cooking pot

fBr-9

fBrs-8

nICkEl-PlatEd 6mm wIRE mEsh Round FRy baskEts
♦♦ 1/8" mesh, ideal for small batch cooking/straining

alsP-7

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
MPn-1613 16-1/4"l x 12-7/8"w x 10"H each 2

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
MPf-57 5"Dia x 7"H, short each 1/8

MPf-59 5"Dia x 9"H, Tall each 1/8

MPf-67 6-1/2"Dia x 7"H, wide each 1/8

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
MPn-57 5-1/4" Dia x 7"H, short each 2/8

MPn-59 5" Dia x 9"H, Tall each 2/8

MPn-67 6-1/2" Dia x 7"H, wide each 2/6

Item DescrIptIon sIze Uom case
alsP-5 5.5 Qt 10"Dia x 5"H each 6

alsP-7 7 Qt 10-7/8"Dia x 
5-3/4"H

each 6

alsP-10 10 Qt 12"Dia x 6-1/4"H each 6

Item DescrIptIon HanDle Uom case
fBrs-8 8-11/16"Dia x 4-15/16"H 7-1/4" each 20

fBrs-9 9-5/8"Dia x 4-15/16"H 7-1/4" each 20

fBrs-11 10-7/16"Dia x 5-5/16"H 9" each 20

Item DescrIptIon HanDle Uom case
fBr-8 8-1/2"Dia x 4-1/4"H 7-1/2" each 20

fBr-9 9-1/2"Dia x 5-3/4"H 8" each 20

fBr-11 10-1/2"Dia x 6"H 9" each 20




